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Malh&ience building to be dedicated

Udall will help SCSobserve Earth Week
SCS will observe Earth
Week April 21-27 with atWO-day Energy and Society
Symposium Friday and Saturday, April 2.6-27, featuring
some of the nation's leading
authorities on energy. The
program is p;rtlauy funded by
tJte Nationai.:s'clence Foundation.
·

The

coll~g~

alsQ

will

conduct a dedication and open
house for the new S6.S million
Mathematics and Science
Center.
.~Stewart Udall, forll\Cr
Secretary of the Interior, will
be the keynote speaker at 8
p.m. Friday,, April 26, in
Stewart Hall Auditorium. His
speech is entitlec;l "The
Enerizv-Environment Crisis."

Four speakers will be
featured in seminars from 1:30
to 5 p.m. Priday and in panel
discussions from 9:1S a .m. to
noon Saturday, afso in Stewart
Hatl ·Audito.rium.
The seminar members are:
Mi.chael Morrison~ Washing•
ton bureau chief for McGraw
Hill petroleum publications;

include a
planetarium ; Saturay afternoon .
observatory , greenhouse,
growth chambers, electron
Symposium s essions and
microscopes and li~ear ac- the dedici tion ceremony are
celerator.
open to the public 'witho~t
charge. (For luncheon · and
Building vis itors will be banquet ticket information,
offered tours, laboratory call 255-3001 during business
demonstrations, disi,lays and hou_rs weekdays.)
films Friday • morning and
·

..,, : :',~:"c~.7: : :~ :'t~:·::~:::! Grant will allow SCS to

~; .

· Energy Commission; Edward
·
Konnondy,vice•presidentand
provost at Evergreen State
Col_legc; and . Victor John
A 524.970 National Science '
Yannacone. Jr., co-founder of Foundation grant has been
the Environmental DefenSe awarded to the Center of
Fund.
Economic Education at SCS.
.
The grant will be used for an
Robert H. Wick, distingu- 18-month instructional imished service ptofessor at ._. provcment program designed
SCS , will preside at the to assist 12 element ary
building dedication ceremony schools from thre e co•
Saturday, April 21: Wick is operat-ing -pubJ.ic
school
chairman of tbe St. Cloud systems-Annandale,
Cold ·
Energy Commission. Presi- Spring, and Foley.
·
dent Charles J. Graham will •
make the dedication address. · The grant will enable
The ceremony is scheduled for the school s ystems · to
2 p.m. in the Mathematics• begin a social
studies
Sci en Ce nter Auditoci\lm. . ·

·

develop new programs

.
nnd economic
education
program. They will study
innovative approaches to
social stll~ies teaching to be
used in their schools during
t he 1974.75 school year.
Andrew Nappi, director of
the center. is the developer
and coordinator · of the
project. Both the college's
School of Education and
the economics department will
assist in impiementing the
grant.

Opened last summer, the
four-level structure houses
several departments and

. ·r

programs in mathematics 'and

. the natural Sciences: Facilities

Firms bia for food servic-e 'contracts
.!)y Cindi Christle

Representatives frorii six
vending companies were at
· SCS Monday touring Garvey
Commons and the Atwood
Center food facilities in order
io make a proposal to win the
food service contract for six
Minnesota state colleg t'~
according to William Radovich , vice-president
of
Administrative Affairs.
.
A committee is presently
involved in the reviewal of the
food service contract , Rado. vich sai_d . Vendors must
submit tJicir proposal for the
. contract by 3 p.m . April 30.
Th e co.ntractor will be
selected on the basis of its
pl"Oposal. Proposals submitted
· by th e vendors will be
evaluated on its cOst ,
experie nce. res ources the
company had, and management to reach the mo s t
advanta ge ou s
contract,
Radovich said . " We will not
necessarily go with the lowest
bid proposal. .. he said.
The six vendors on campu s
Mond ay we re Sag a Food
Se r vice, Professio nal Food
Man age me nt. Ace Foods,
Incorpo ra ted .
Int e rs t ate

United, ~atet"ing . Management Inc. . and ARA Food
Service which · holds tlte
contract until June 30,
RadoVich said. ·

"Until proposals a(e evaluated and compared to present
board rates, there is no way to
determine if it (board) will cost
m·ore, " Radovich said. ·
• " It seems Unliltely that a
After April 30; proposals proposal would be accept'able
will be evaluated by •members . to a majority of other state
of the State College Board, colle ge s if ii were· nOt
two consultaµts assigned to acceptable to SCS ," Pres.
the . project, and representa- Charles Graham said in a
tives from the college made up letter to John Pritchard,
of students and administra- member of food service task
· tors, Radovich said.
force. ·

Wllllam Radci"v}ch

Students complain, warned-about insurance
by· Mary Henry

"Insurance salesmen are a
pain. They are always calling
and hounding you," Benrio
Sand, accounting sophomore
said. ;

All soliciting on the SCS
campus or any state property
is forbidde n by state · law,
according to Doug Bus ch,
housing director at SCS. This
includes in su·rance salesmen,
Bu~cJi ·, said. "°We can 't stop
them from calling somebody,
but th e)' can't•go,into the dorm·
andknoc~ohdOQrs, ''he said.

"Insurance sale s men arelosing · a lot of ' friend s by
callin g 40 times. 1 don't wan~ .
any ," Lance Cole, a physical
Th e Minn es·o t a
.Slat e
education senior 's aid . Th ese In s ura nce ·.Com"m iss ioner~s
arc typical co mme nts being offi ce caijtions -stlldent s who
hea rd lat Cly
fo nce rnin g · arc considc.ring buy ing ininsut"an ce salesme n who arc o/rao ce to sho j, around .
to sell them ( "' We 're not saying colieg/

~i~~l\~~u!~~~~~ts

st udents shouldn 't buy insurance, they should just be
aware of th'.e ir own financial
condition and buy carefu lly,"
s aid Don Peterso n, an
insurance· analy's t from the
Minn esot a .
· In s uran ce
Commissionc.r's office.

to them before thc v s ien th em.

" When shopping for insur:l nce a good sal es man
should go ov~r your policy
with you a nd e xplain to
)'OU what you already have and
ho 'ot, th e irs differs." Mark
He nr y, cO ll ege in s uran ce
A t ypica l complaint the.· re presentative for' ITT Life ,
~ommissioner's office gets is Mank3:to. said ._
th at a J.stude n't didn 't -. full y
" We can tell a stude nt
understand the c6ntract tf:iey
s ign _ an d aTe bound to whe th er <!n 1:1ge nt is dul y
payme nt s on pre miums_ cvc.n licensed , .. Peterson said . " If
a.fter they have discontinu e.d he-is lit:en scit h~ will haVe' met
the coverage . St ude nts should th e ;;r~1c'".sf,in_d:frd s o'f fin.i ncial
have any pol!cy full y_explain.cd requ ireme nt s fo r stabil ity. " .
.
__.;..__

Gibbons disci_ple
at· workshop ·
An Outdoor Education
Workshop will be held at SCS
June 24 to 28 for teachers and
college students. Feature~
speaker this year is . Edelene
Wood , discip le of Eue11
Gibbons. Wood· has taught
adult education classes on the
indentification of wild plants
and flowers, and specializes in
· prepari!'-g wild food.
,
The w0rkshop offers . two
undergradu·a te o r graduate
credits in Outdoor Education ,
recreation 495-595.
·
Guest speakers include
Gary Bartlett, Atwood direc•
tor, and Dave Wilke, ,National
Rifle Association Consultant.
Dorothy Templin, physic11l
education. is the workshop
director.

f

· Some guest instructors at
the workshop include Jack
· Vinje for fly and bait casting:
Mary Lieberman for horsemanship; and M_aster Sgt.
Rode, ROTC rifle coach.
-

Edelene Wood

[ .Column
·

Complied by Rick Hemmingsen

~lJ

Problem: Two She rburne , Hall students contacted SOS
because they needed a place in the dorm to store their bikCs so
they wouldn't get ripped off. They were told they couldn't keep
them in their rooms 'or activity rooms because of certain fire ·
codes.
SOS: We contacted ihe Housing Office to see what the exact
fire codes were . Nobody knew . We then went to the Sherburne
Hall director to see if temporary accomodations could be made
uqtil the law was defined. It was decid~d that' they-could store
~~te:i~::t:~e ~;~·!:i~~~tfo~°:o~~~~~et~°::fi:~r~:~-fi~~~:~
We won't hold our breath . · ·
Problem: A student wanted ·to k.n'bw if he joined the Peace
Corps or VISTA, could_he get a reduction in paying his National
Direct Student Loan?
SOS; We contacted the financial aid office •. and learned that _,
payments had accrued interest would cease ":hile serving in
either organization . No discount would be given. ,Payments
and interest would have to be paid again upon r~lease . , Problem: A student complained to S.OS that he could not get a
physical at the Health Service. He wanted to know why they
wouldn't give thef!!,

SOS: The Health -Service told us that the reason they cou ldn't
give physicals to healthy people is because they have only one
The morning Session runs doctor and he is swamped with work. They are interv~ewing for
from 9:30 a:m. to 12 noon another one but a date when one w0uld bC hired was unknown.
consisting of lectures and If there would be a lag in cases, physicals would be performed
demonstrations by expert~ in for a small fee but it would be very unlikely. They can only give
-"the field of outdoor ~d'!_cau~n. physicals if"they are required for student teaching, athletics or
The afte rnoon session begms internships .
' at 1:30 p.m . and will give '.
,
participants the opportunity to
We referred the person to PeopJelJnited for Sound Health .
test skills In the out-of-doors . 253-3673 . PUSH will arrange physicals with local doctors at a .

B

l~s~s- e:t~r~fng

:;~::!e~~-st.. 1rhe ~tudent called PUSH and got_ an

1~~

Editor's note: The Student Ombundsman Service, whose abn
Is to ~'cut red tape'', Is attempting to solve problems or any type
£or students. Presented hi tbJs column He some of the problems
the SOS bas.enCOuniered.
·
··

0 ~~::~; /
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Christians?
Christ.filled?

Share it!
MILL HILL MISSIONARIES

Bull dln6 and Equ ipment
DHl gned with You In
Mi nd -Complete with Ai r
Conditioning-We also offe r
coin-op dry cleanlna.

.

CHANTILLY

M~.J.!,rB.

!II·-

ca."
' ' ..

■EAU'l:._Y

working with people in
14 New Nations.
Priests-Brothers-Volunteers

5"NI

5RL0_N

......

write:

LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY

.,

OPEN

"'
0

....~ 252-1(15 ',

Mon. 8:30•5
Tun. - FRI. 8:30-7:30

Sat. 7:30-4

~

l/

Who says youye old at85?

,
"'
~

Is this for you?

Fr. Dick Siebenand
MILL HILL FATHERS

. Dept. A
12101 Gravois Rd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63127

,,,-,-,
ZAPP

Our new addition
is on tlie way! NATIONAL BANK

~(/1? 85T\-\ ~,$'

for all your

D.
('1r. P,'IJ/J IS., T/t,.Pf MflllK oF ntl CoC4-0oUI CoMfl'A,l•'Y-

Perf-:rming' ·Artist Series presents

THE

- .)

LABRY RICHARDSON DANCE COMPANY .

May 2

8:00 PM

Stewart Hall Auditorium

J

I

SCS Students: $2.00
~om:munity: $3.50
· Non -SCS Students:· $2.5-0 ·-
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Poll shows ignorance on VD
.

by Mary Hemy
The Jaycees sponsor a free phlets and there is a taped
VD Clinic for anyone seeking fiJm on VD available for loan
Fifty percent· of_ the · SCS help or information on the from th& Jaycees, according to
· .student.s Tecently polled feel, topic. They will provide Hanson.
the only way to prevent interested persons with pamveneral disease (VO) is· by
avoiding sexual contact en•
tirely. Fourty-five percent of
the local students polled think
there is an immunization that
can be given to prevent VD.
•John C. Massman, SCS from the University --of
The poll is part of a history professor ,
was Minnesota.
·
campaign to prevent and/or -selected to the National
eliminate VD in St. Cloud, Council of theAmerican As•
The "National Council consponsored by the St. Ooud "sociation o.f University Pro- sists of 30 elected member-s
Jaycees.
fessor-s (AAU1) in the 1974 from 10 districts or'the U.S. It
is responsible for managing
annaul election last week.
' 'It is part of a national
the property of the AAUP,
project sponsored by local
Massman is .a member of reguhlting its dues, interpretJaycees: it is a three-year the SCS chapter of the AAUP ing itS constitution and estabprogram designed to rid St. and was chapter president in lishing the salaries of the
Ooud of VD through educa- 1970-71. A graduate of St. professional members of the
tion and awareness," accord- John's University , Massman AAUP. staff.
ing to Larry Hanson, a local holds his Master's and PhD
Jayce~.,

History chairman elected
to college teacher group

The poll, given to 100 SCS
students was a questionaire
put out by the Minnesota
Department of Health. It was
given as a means to gather
information on how knoWledgable studel'.lts are abput
VD and how mqch work they
have yet to do.
Corene Kiln,

,...,.........._,tor

Atwood, halllOYN IO Ml'MW

office behind the main dNk In Abnod c.n... She Nici the Ilk• tlM
window 1nd the tun and t»lng wh.,. the action la. RNle Schrtml,
IPldl,I IVentl, ..., . the MW loc.ltlon with h.,. Kain and Schrtml
.,,..,ioualy occupied the room where a dellclt....., la t»lftg locat.t.
,The wall lrom the room, wlll be tom out soon with a poulble May 1
comple~lon date lor the dellcllt. . .n.

The S,!:S Health Service
handled approximately 24 VD
cases in 1973-74, according to
Ramona Yunger, nurse at the
HCalth jervice.

Camera club offers free facili~
use to novice, expert members
The newly formed Camera
Club at SCS is offering free
open darkroom times to its
members Tuesday
and
Thursday nights, according tO
Steve Qienn , president of the
club ~
Thepurposeoftheclubisto
exchange ideas, .learn various
shoot ing· and
prfoting

PRESENTS-

Wed.
24

techniques , and give information on cameras, Cheon said.
Both beginning and expert
photographers may join the
club, Cheon said.
The club rpeets Thursday
nights at 7 p.m. in the
Headley Hall photo lab .

PRESENTS

KAREN
ENGEL!!
Piani■t: .... a pm
·
R■citlll Hall

PAC

Film•Film■Film■i=ilm■Film■Film■Film■Film■Film■Film■Fi1111111

Fri. 19
Wed. 24
Fri. •26

lmages....3 & 7:30 Atwood Theatre
Fires on the Plain....7:30 Atwood Theatre
Gumshoe•••J & 7:30 Atwood Theatre

ABOG needs a President and .Literary Governo-r..._
please get involved Rm· 222 Atwood
.

.

.

I

,

.

,

!

.

__.:.-.

Controversia I
improvements
lead to .award
_J.~. . . :.,·
I, "_ ..
" . 1-•

St. Ooud, Minnesota has been named as one of JO
All-American cities for making the right
. decisions-barely.

~

J.

The National Municipal League's award to the city
was basically for the success of four major developments: Mall Germain, Industrial Park, Sports
Complex; and Me~ro Planning.

All of these actions came after close controversy,
opposed by a sizable minority of St: Cloud citizens.

The Mall Germain referendum passed by only a
smaU majority of votes. The reasons used opposing
the Mall were people would be inconvenienced en•
1ering my store; or, the Mall won't help me so why
should 1 favor it; or, it will raise my taxes. All were
temporary problems.
.
·

The reasons used in favor of the Mall were
business may shift from Crossroads Shopping
Center back downtown; or, it would be aesthetically
pleasing to have a mall and therefore, people would
be inore inclined to shop downtown.
The Sports Complex (including the ball field and
Ice Arena) was a complete waste of money to build,
the opposition said. But, it is being used by city

[..____L_e_tt__
er_s_]
Clean environment
during Earth Week
To the editor.

I would like to take this opportunity to remind the
students, faculty and staff of SCS th-i t April 21-27 is
Earth Week. I would alSO tike'lo encourage ~veryone
to take part in .the Earth Week activities.

Games not abused
as reader reports
To the editor.

This letter is in response to T. R. Maggi's letter of
April 16, 1974. 1 happen to be one of these games
area workers •'coweri~g behind the counter in their
shining blue jackets oblivioµs to everything but the
15 cents necessary for bowling shoe rental." (So
stated by T. R. Magg!.)
.·
.
The games area is z rimarily for the use of SCS
students, faculty ~rmbers, college employees,
their dependants, and non-SCS students are also
allowed· to ·use the services on an availability basis.
However, this does not mean that all vandalism
caused on 1the the machines is the result of non-SC.S
students.
·

Among the activities there will be a free auto
emissions clinic at the St. Cloud Area Vocational
Technical School from J to 5 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday. Tuesday, April 23, is " Bike" to work
day/' and there will be an Earth Week Fair at ... The main purposeofa worker in the games area is fo
Crossroads Center.
· be of service to the persons usiiig the area . Yet, I
have to watch users of ··the ganies to prevent
. If you cannot take part in any organized activity, do vandalism , and I watch for acts of .vandalism more
• something by yourself. Pick up a pop can instead of than ''occasionally, •• as staled in '\.the
kicking it out of the way. Recycle the Chronicle or do aforementioned letter. I am in and around the games
anything that will clean up the environment. · As area just as much as I ·am behind the counter
(wearing my "sh inning blue jacket").
:~yo~! ~~s ~::_dy{ ::i~oit
E:e~sTt~dn~
world.
The games area docs suffer from abuse. But this
abuse should not. and can not, be blamed on any one
Bruce Finger group of. people. There are people aroUnd who arc
Pretildent of ZPG. Club concerned about ihis problem and want to correct it.
They do give a'---•t

: t~~~

:~o

Support for river
swim appreciated
To the editor:

The Metropolitan Planning Commluion, lhe
opposition said, is trying to Infiltrate ~
throughout St. Cloud's three county area. They are
pitting rural people against city dwellers ov~ tu.es,
they said. But, a sewage trcatm"1t plant ts be1n;e:
built and a better traffic, thorough~ar~,. mass transit
system is being p"ut to use;·
· ·"
The irony of the award is that many people were ·
oppoSed to what made St. Cloud an All-American
City. And as St. Cloud residents pat themselves on ·
the back for being part of an All-American City , the
people responsible for winning the award are
planning further ahead and still receiving criticism.
Much of the credit for St. Cloud's selection as an
All-American City should g"o to its leaders-Mayor
Al Loehr, the City Council, Representatives Al
Patton and Jim Pehler, Senator Jack Kleinbaum,
Congressman John Zwach , and others-who had the
determination to stick with obtaining long-range
goals instead of letting short range obstacles· stand
in their way.

In fact, ·about half of the history teachers here did
take education courses when they were e nrolled in
college and about two-thirds · of them taught for
several years "in high school before they began
teaching in college.
Fischer asserted that a history student " is not
expected to converse with his instructor unless on
official business and then only during office hours."
I am certain that statement is not accurate. My office
is located in the south portion of the second floor of
Lawrence Hall along with those of eight other histo!Y
teachers.
It is my impression that these history people are very
willing .to discuss all manner ~f things with students
both during aud outside of office hours. I always tell
the st udents in my classes that, if they cannot make
it to rpy office during office hours, I will be glad to
see them at other times.
Come on, Fischer, if you are going to attack the
history department or any other group, get your
facts straight.
Calvin Gower •
History Foculty

Planet can support· ,
us for limited period
To the editor:

These days we're hearing more and more about
ecology, and our environment, and that' s really
great, because unless we do become concerned, very

Richan! Schwart,
Senior 1n Art L•tt•rs
conllnu«I on pag•~ 5

False data written
on history teachers

We the brotherS of Theta Chi fraternit y wish to
eipress our appreciation to the merchants and To the editor: .
organizations which helped to make this year's
, •
.
channel swim a success. Our special thank s to Bee In reply·to Dick Fischer ('.' I Call 'em as I see •~m."
Line Marine, Murphy Ambulance Sentice, The St. - Chronicle , April q), I hope in thl!! future that Fische r
Cloud Police Departm ent, and th e SCS will obtain_ac'curate information before he sits down
adm ini st rat ion for their friendl y cooperation. We .to writ e·a colu mn about the•rriembcrs of the history
fee l it says a great deal for the comm_unity whe n so department-at thisinstitutioh.
·
man y are willin g to support ou r group m an e ndeavor
•
·
·
\
such as the rive r swim tradition. To all the stude nts, Fische r stated: ".BCtter- student-teacher relationpeople of St. Cloud, anq medi3 who came out ·ships arc the result of education collrscs and of
Mond ay to witness th e event. th a nk you.
~~~~:cu:t~~~l:~: ~~:~ ! :s:~e:, 1!ei~e;~~;~~;c~e~

7s

0

Gary S. Kephar1
Zeta Delta Chaplcr
Theta Chi f~tcmlly

schools, neighboring athletic teams, SCS, as well as
the St. Cloud Junio~ Blues hockey team.
.

i~ plicd . without checking on the matte r. th at no ne
of the history siaff members had taken a ny educat ion
courses or had t.aught anywhere but in college.

the Chronicle
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· shortly w~ won't have an environment to be
concerned about. However, the peop(e who are
actually getting out and becoming actively involved
are still unfortunately in the minority. Each of us
lives in and reaps the be nifits of our natural
resources, and we have a, resepnsibility to rei,tentish
and clean up after ourselves.
Sunday, · Ai,ril 21 thru 'saturday, April 27 is
dedicated 8s Earth Week, and'there are activities in
St. Cloud that we can all beCOme involved in; ·so

by Dick Flshcher

What about bike racks? Wen , there aren't enough
bike racks. There is no way to protect them from the
rain. The rip•off rate is rumored to be high even
though ev_et'Yone locks their ·bites .

Mon. - wed.: Free Auto Emmissions Clinic-1-5
pm Area Vocittional School 1601 N. 9th Ave.
Tues. -Bike towork ·or school day.
Sat. - Keep America Beautiful Day ,
-25 mile bike ride ... leaves Vocational School
parking lot 1 p.m. to SJ •.Stephens Landing and back
(Emergency t r ~ a t ion provided.)
-Displays on oi-ganic gardening and cooking,
wood duck nest boxes, vacations in Minnesota and
alternative energy sources. Crossroads Mall 10
a.m.-4p.m . .

When you take the bike to your room it is safe , and
shouldn't get wet or ripped off, but they take up so
much space in these small rooms especially if you
don 't have bunt beds. Roommates have rights too
and sometimes they object and • this must be
considered.
·
·

Campas

Housing is also uptight about bikes in act. rooms
probably because of the fire hazard thing. While
they are upset they haven ' t done anything abou't it
yet.

'1xillne\el"know
howmuch~

~

Positions open
on student
media
!The Student Publications committee is now
accepting applications for positions for summer a nd
the 74. 75 school year. The positions of editor and
bu si ness manager of the Chronicle, c hief
photogiapher of the Photo Lab, Sticks and Stones
editor, and business manager of the Soothsayer.
Int e rested st udents s hould apply to P eggy
Bakken, committee chairman , 136 Atwood.

We are also told that bikes kept in the rooms or
activity rooms a~ fire hazards. We of A wing
haven ' t, figured out how a bike can be a fire hazard
a nd nO explanation has been gi_ven.
·

Elhabetb Goaldln

...-!-..~=~~~1:.:

Under the circumstances I see the activity room as
the best place for a floor:s bicycles". It is large ,
t'Clatively empty and under the watchful eye of the
wing. It' s all we have at the moment.

All right then, over to the act. room . Ple'nty of
room here. The light , table , and ·cushions have all
been previously. stolen . The-.act. room becomes a
bike shed for the floor then and anyone wanting to
use the room of activity purposes is denied. .
•

Our environment can only be abused for so long.
Each one of us is responsible for how long it wilJ last .
Let's do our share.

If )10using take, action and te lls us no.bikes in the
act. rooms what will we do with them? I suppose
they-go back to the bike racks, insufficient thqugh
they are among their other deficiencies. After all
Who Wants to leave a 10 speed to get rained on or
. permane.ntJ~ ,~~wed?

If )1MJ cnn sp;irc cwn a fl•w houN
a week. )'tMJcan hclpJX.'l•pk
Call 1hc Vl~Untary Action Ccnu:r
in )'U U T IIW.TI. Or write: "Volunfl'l:i.' \¼shint:mo. D.C .2001l

I• needn't tell yOu that no such place exists on
campus and probably never will. It is just too costly,
there is no room.and it isn' t really practical.

Without ·a car and shullning walking many of us
turn t9 bikes. But what to do with them on rainy days
:and Mondays tha, always get us d'own?

let's!

--~can_._.
WIW)Ol.lui,lt,

ripped off or tampered with ana a place out of the
rain .

I call 'em
aslsee'em

Lttt1ers
eontln~ from ~ 4

m

Two solutions com& to mind. Students could learn
to walk .' Or the college could provide some sort of
safe: handy shelte r for bikes. S!)m~ .Place large
enough for all ' bikes, a. plac;,.e Where they won't be

Letters policy
The Clttonkle accepts letters to the editor o■
aabjeeta of Interest to the coUeae commanlty.
Letten shoald be type•wrltten and cloable•spaced
and no Joacer ~ 300 worda, The Chronlcle
retervea the right to edit letten for lenctb. l.etjen
may be brought or malled to room 136 Atwood, SL
Cloud, Minn., 56301. All letten mast be signed
and aome type of ldentlflcatlon such u "senior,
bmlneH m8',lor" sboald be lncluded, Names w ■
~ withheld upon request.
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BkxxJ.lapping bats discussed

,·

.

.

Undead .~orpsesfeatured in night of horr~r
.by Ondl Christle

time . Hi s interest in the with Dracula,•• McNally said. history throughout the world,
Dracula behind Bram Stoker's . "They wanf to make him McNally said.
.
classic character led him to . appear lite a basically positive
Transylvania in fall of 1969. character in spite of his · v,mpires became assocFor eight months, he said, he cruelty" since he is a national iated with bats after the
studied the life of 15th hero.
"·
, • explorers of the 17th century
century's Prince Vlad Tepes,
,
•.
·~· saw the blood drinking pats of
alias Dracula.
Dracula also has to fit into South America. Those bats
the · Manist-sociahst frame- were named vampire bats,
Vlad the Impaler, as he was: work of t!Je government, after the ,legends, • McNally
called; was the " George McNally said. They attempt to said. Previous to the 17th
McNally, author of "Drac- Washington in Romanian portray Vlad as . a "social century, McNally said, vamula -Biogritphy of Vlad the history," McNally said. Only leveler.'' ·
pires took various: forms such
Impaler, '' "In Search of Vlad was extremely cruel , he
8$ a snake or a cat.
Dracula," and the soon to be said. He put over 23,000 men
"Stoker came aloRg aitd
released collection of vampire to death , most of them Turkish collected historical data about
There are. two types of
t,ales, " The Clut~h .of soldiers. After fighting the Dracula" and uilited his life vampires, McNally said.
Vampires," lectured at SCS Turks, McNally said, Vlad with Transylvanian folklore There are the vampires of
about his search for thC. real started executing Romanian and created Dracula the folklore and living vampires.
µracula.
aristocracy and ordinary vampire, McNally . said. A living vampire .is a person
peasants.
,"Dracula novel •has never "pathological about blood,"
McNally said he has been
been translated into Roman- McNaUy said, "flowing blood ,
interested in vampires, or
"The Rom·anian govern- ian.''
spurting blood."
animated corpses, for a IQ.ng ment has a lot of problems He cited two cases of
The vampire story is
universal, McNally said. The "vampires" in the United
tales are not imitations of each States. In 1874, a Rhode
other since they are found in Island vampire lured members

It began like a scene from
Horror Incorporated . Ray -:.
mood McNally• stuck a bony
hand from inside his coffin, ,
felt for the darkness , and
burst on stage,~ancig to
·eerie music and the
robe
light.
·

Well-known crusaders
for Christ slated h~re
The Lundstroms are holding'
a Crusade in St. Goud from
now uhtil April 28 at the St.
Cloud 1ce Arena. Each
eyelling servjce begins at 7:30
p.m. Lasting about two hours,
the serv.ices usually include. at
least an hour of music, a
message by
Lowell Lundstrom, and arl invitation to
receive Christ at the . conclusion of the service.
Each year the Lundstroms
·organize 21 Crusades which
vary from five io nineteen
days long. Singing and
presenting their meSsage at

340 evening service~ last year
took them throughoU.t the
United States and into
Canada.
The Lundstroms have been
in"City-widecrusades for about
five years. They started out in
churches, and now their
broadcast "Message for
America' '. is-,. carried out On
more han 100 radio stations.
Four television crusades per
year a·re in planning. The
Litndstroms also have four
record albums out, along with
many pamphlets and books
Lowell has written.

Renowned

,..clarinetfSt

~~ct~elp'{::t;t;ia!~;':i:t
Wm present the final performance in a Young Concert
Artists Series at 8 ·p
---r
i.
!Tuesday, April 30. in the · C
Recital Hall at SCS.
he
concert is free and open to the
public,

Senior recital

.wm feature

Webster ~ade his New
York debut in 1968 with his
father, Beve ridge _We bster.
He has appeared with the
Eastman Wind Ensemble in
Washington, D.C. , the ·JnterPhilhannoiiic Orchestra.
·

A senio, ,ecitaJ · featuring'

Ex-John Denver associate in
concert for Hall- Havoc Days
Originaily from Colorado ,
Johnson now makes his home
scs
in Minnetonka. He has been a
. member of the Back Porch
A composer and singer as Majority and John Denver' s
well as gu it arist , Johnson is Mit chell Trio. John Son studied
best known for his singles at the ConsCrvatory of Liceo in
.. On 1he Road" and "Rootie• Barcelo na . Spai n, and at th e
Toot-Toot for the Moo n" and Eastman ·School of Music in
hi s a lbum "The re ·is ' a Rocheste r. N.Y.

The most common way to
destroy a vampire is to pound
a stake through the heart and
bum the body, McNally said.
Garlic is a universal medium
used to ward off vampires:
"It is only on death that one
knows he 's a vampire,"
McNally said.

Webster holds the first ·
clarinet chair in the Roehr.stet
harmonic and the tostllopoli~
tan Yoti ng·~eople's OrchCStfa.
1Her recitals include concerts
in Washingtdn, D.C., Nashville, Pro'vidence , Baltimore,
San Francisco and Winston· Walsh, a graduate of "the Salem.
Julliard School, has been a
soloi s t with the V.ermont
The dllo will perform works
Symphony, the Fort Worth by Brahms, Schubert, Web•
Symphony, the Buffalo Phil- ster, Bernstein and Felciano.
American Chamber of Music
Festival in Argentina and the
The. concert is sponsored by
Chamber . Music Society of SCS, CSB , and SJU.
Lincoln Ceqter.

11
~P'~:~r!!~~dd
·
thursday. April 25, int.he PAC
A joint recital will be Thome, ani:1 guitarist Phil De Recital Hall at SCS.
performed a.t 4 p.m. Sund'ay Rosier.
April 21, in the PAC Recital
Miss Johnson will be ··
Hall at SCS.
The · students wiil perform accompanied by pianist Mary
works by Humm el, Bach, Beth Ross. The students _will
Featured will be Shal'On Jacob and Guiliani.
perform works .by Brahms,
Myh·ro. flute, and Cal
Purcell, Coplan4 and Berger.
Schmidt: trumpet. They will
The recital is free and open
be assisted by pianists Mary to the public.
~e recital is free and open
Hinz, Bob Palmer a_nd Carol
. to the public.

Breeze.·•

· In Brookline, a girl attacked
people fot their blood. It was
later discovered , he Said, 1hat
she had a chemical deficiency
and needed others' blood to ·
survive, McNally ~ai<!_.

Clarinetist,~piani_
st at final concert

p rf
. f t · classic .soprano
e . ormance WI 11 ea ur:e
SCS classica I Pl Lisicia ns
J:~"'t·/~

Guitarist Michael Johnson
will perform in concert at 8
p.m . Monday , April 22. in
Stewart Hall Auditorium at

of her fam!ly to the grave,
McNatly said. Her ~y was
dug. _up, found 1n good
00!1d1tion, and destroyed, he_
sa1d.

Tickets l re $3 for the public
and S2 for scs·students. They
are available at the A'.twood
Center tickei .office fr0m 10
a.m. io 5 p.m '. we'ekdaY.,.s('.
The co nc~ rt . i ~ p4rt o_f. week-long Hall H~voc Days
s pon so~d, by the Major
Eve nt Counc il an d Int e r .
Reside cc Hall s Association.

_

.. r~~ON1C:L E Frldav, Ao r u •~, l'J/0 pAOP 6

\ .Theatre ·department asks for help

- - on upcominf production c~~ines .? .__.-,.z:,
by Jeanne McKinnon

Many SCS s tudents remember or have heard about
the Prince's costume in the
Theatre Department' s· recent
'production of Romeo and
Juliet. The costume required
many hours C'lf design t1nd
creation, b! most people
agree that th bnlliant white
robe was wo
the effort.

materials and tools . Work
- h6urs ,a te 9pen an~ there is no
discrimination. Any student
may work in any area he or she
is interestC'tl in.
Since Tbe~C..acaslon Chalk ·
Circle requires more thJ"n
the average number of
costumes and stage scenes ,
students are invited to come to
the costumes 01 scenery rooms

Many of th \ students who
helped make dstumes were
non-theatre
.jl>rs: the theatre department again needs
help in all areas for its
production of Bertolt Brecht'M
'I1ie -Caacaslan Chalk Clrcle. _

I

0

~mt!~ob:: f~:!r :h~:~::~
or to just look m to see if they
are interested.

i.

side from the obvious
nSe of accomplishment that
comes from this type of work,
students will also gain
Harvey Jirik, theatre in- knowledge of ''behind the
structor in charge of cos- scenes' ' preparation.
tumes, · stressed that " The
productions are all-college
The box office opens April
activities--any student is very 29 fot' advance tickets. The
welcome to help us . with Cauculoa. Chalk Circle runs
costumes, sets and state MaY· 7-12 in Stage I of the
props. · ' In addition to working Performing Arts Center. AU
in an informal situation, performances start at 8:00.
-~!!dents will work w"it~h_ n_ ew
_,,_ _ __

.

A collection of ChlnliH Art II Ming dllplayecl In the Atwood G•llery Lounge today through May 20. TIM
artlab, Hon Chi-Fun, Jae Son Yu, and Ch•ung YN have about twenty-four works In oll and various m.ctla In
this collection. Th... paintings expr... th• bruklng away from Ht form, a tran11Uon from tradltlonal fix.ct
rul" Into 9mot1onal "happenings" whk:h glvll promln of y•t furth•r change. In th• exhibition on• can find
limllarlty with conl9mporary works of artists In th• Wntern world. Th• collection 11 being circulated
nattona~ly by Dorothy T. Van Arldal•~•aoclatu of Clermou~t, Florida. Thia show 111pon10r9d by ABOG . ·

t·
r

'The Great Gatsby'
7:0S & 9 :40 Mat SatSun2: IS

:1~00 & 9:20 Mat Sat.Sun2:00

:•··The Exorcist"

7:00 & 9 ;3d

Mat.

Sun. 2:00

"The Sting"
'Plano majors at St. Cloud State College haH urMCI u,. top three
awards In the Youn·g Artists Olvl1Jon of the Mlnnuota Music T•achers
Aaaoclatlon 1914 stat•wlde coms>9t1tron. They ar•, from l•ft •. Mary
Bath Rolf, St. Cloud, third place; Mariann• Fleming, Fergus Falla ,
first, and Robttrt Palm•r, St. Cloud, second. The three are 1tud•nt1 of
Mrs. Ann Mllltr, aulatsint prolHIOr of mua_le ~• the college.

1ffiJu

Gllillly

.lidlt

\

r

(l))llllC(e.,
1,,.....,•• ,m
putt ing lwa pap•n
· ·tog•lhtrwh• nr .. ,.

, .. uo clgo,.tt•, t•r
s.nd a ulf-add, .. ,ed,

~•::;~:;::i:~..!i..t..J

~

~:fl:fa~a_

West on Hwy 52

He was the gangster's

,.1,.,,bv•••.. ..... ,1. ,.,, 1,,1.
p o p•• of dou b l• .wi d th . W•'•e b ig
ugh , .. ,.,,. o n ly lick o n <•

•n..

.

IG£R
D\kli~"'"'~ov,e::~·
g_ang:e:.;

WARREN DATl:S • BEN iDHNSON

MIC~EUE PHl~~-CLORIS W~l!.M.Af!
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-

.T he original a nd uncut ,·crsio'!

T0, - -

.d. ~~~ji~1~:.:~-

Now showing

"Bonnie ·and Clyde ' '.

Sports
Tenn is coach expects better
competition ✓from state teams
by Dan ·eote

sc·s men 's team • will be
comp~ing in a quadrangular
match against Bemidji, Morris, and Winona , beginning
tomorrow morning at 10 3.m.,
on the Halenbeck courts. 'This
will be SCS's (i.rst meeting
with these three schools.

"Barring any surprises, we
should win," Arlyn Anderson,
SCS tennis coach said ~

organized, and I hope to get a
lot of good tennis in , " Matter
said:

Matter said Saturday's
match didn't count in regards
to who will win the
conference, but that it would
give the players some idea of
Chuck Anderson, assistant what other schools have for
coach ·said he t.hints the talent.
Huskies should win. He added
that SCS ~ill havC to watch out · Both coaches 5aid that on
for the unknown quantity. the whole, all Northern InterAnderson defined the un- collegiate Conference teams
known quantity as excellerlt are going to be stronger this
freshman or junior. college year. Anderson said he
tr.:i.nsfers. •
thought Winona could be
"decent" this year and that
Anderson said the Huskies Michigan Tech in all prob:
were going to use Saturday's ability would be second in the
match as a chance to st :- bilize conference. "SCS should win
player's positions and give the conference," Andecson
" other players some- playing ;;aid.
'¢} g experience.

l

~ that Saturday's match .would

BIii Co lorov• makl~ IHnta

~

The Hrve-Ju1t part of ttM action In TMnla

Pete Matter, junior, said

i give him a chance to better his

...,

I

i! game.
look
, "I am trying to get my game

SCS women face UMb

Huskies look

for

improvemmt

.

..

SCS track team travels to -Mankato
sc;s track team travels to
MaDkato tomorrow to compete
•in a meet with 'Mankato,
Hamline and the University of
Minnesota.

The meet this weekend will
help decide some of the
positions o~ so?1e o~ the ";lay

"Typic"a lly they , (i.lMD)
After ev_aluating the l~st
have a pretty strong team." meet at St. Olaf, Coach Bob
Waxlax cited. four areas which
Whitlock sata.
needed improvement. The 880
The SCS women won thCir yd. run, the 440 yd. dash , the
first match of the year against 440 intermediate hurdles and ·
Mankato, and a "B" squad some of the field events.
match was plhyed a_gainst
"The talent is there,"
. · Coach Dee Whitlock said Austin •Community College on
;Naxlax saidi ''We just' need t.~
she hasn't seen UMD play this · Wednesday.
get someplace warm to run.
year, so the team really .
doesn 't know what to expect.

teams for the Drake relays,
which will be held next
weekend, Waxlax said.

by Katl!y Berg

The SCS women 's tennis
team will take .o·n the
University of Minnesota,
Duluth. at the.. Halenbeck Hall
courts on Monday at 3 p.m.

Co-captain Scott Stallman finishing hard In the 440.

SCS baseball team wins one, drops two
by Gary Lentz

coach Jim Stanek said.

SCS failed tQ open · up any
"A lack of experi-ence, and
type of offensive attack in not coming up •with the key
th e ir opening conference· Plays turned the tide, '' Stanek
triple header against South ~ said. ' tN ot to discredit
west State in Marshall last Southwest's pitching staff, but
Monday , SCS· lost two 'of the our hitting just wasn't with
1hree games by scores of 2-1 us," S~anck _said ,
. Southwest, 5-4 sCs, and 7-4
Southwest.
SCS' s offensive attack was
lead by Jeff Thayer. In the
" We were ahead in each first game . Thayer hit a
game ,!nd had~opportunities, double which allowed SCS
but couldn't hold the lead, " ·runner Mike Stoulil to score

SCS's lollc run·. SCS pitcher
Ken Solheid went · the entirC
nine innings allowing only five
hits, while · fanning six and
walking five .

senior co-captain, recorded
the victory for 'the huskie~ by
pitching the entire ,game and
striki_n g ouf four or · 'his
opponents.

In the second game, Thayer
Jim Glat zma ier, Mike
continued to hit Southwest's Stoulil and Kent Carlson each
pitchers by scoring a• .SCS -- got two hits in the third·game,
runner with a double in the but it wasn't enough to defeat
first inning. Thayer continued Southwest. Southwes t took
in the third inning by hitting a advantage of three SCS errors
two run homer, helping the to go on and win the game.
Huskies gain a fi ve point lead,
which Southwest was unable
SCS ffian aged only 1,§ hits in
overcome. Scott Buege. the entire threC: ga·mes.

"It 's hard to win a three
game .!!Cries with only 15 hits
in the entire series," Stanek
said. ·
·
Sjnce all hopefuls have had
enough .times at-bat to
evaluate their value to the
club, we can~ make· some
decisions," Stanek said.
SCS will get a chance to
improve their hitting this
weekend wh en they take on
th e Beavers of Bemidji.

utdoor
· lntra·mural Info
.
·cIasses
b,egl'• n-

. .
. ·
Now that Spring is I.Jere , It Is
time for outside cl!',Sses- . to
begin. All half quarler
physicaleducationclassCswiU
begin on Monda · ,\pril 29. ·

Benton's Bum s
were game," said Bum's 'c apta in
officially : installcd as an I~ . Dwi g lit Picha , "especially ·
softball powerhouse
In after th e first 20 rups ...
Monday's open ing round pfay.
)
'The Bu~1s . be~t Shoemaker
Phi Sig · de..feated Phi :Mu. ·
Hal!JJ.; o4.
Alpha 21-6 jn intramural
.·
_ . .
softball last' Monday after..~n e,ght run_ fi~st., mmng noon. ·:,Phi Sig used ·a t~am·
' lmU ated t~e 29 hit attack.
effon to win,·· -Ed Soppa . Phi
·
.
,
Sig co-captain sajd. Phi Sig
' 'Althou~h we· hi1 and was led by the hitting' of
playe d s? l1d defense, we Soppa . and Gary Car~son who
lacked tj1c h.u stl"e to ,~•in a close bot ti t1it two !tome r~n s. ·. ~
·

The CHRONICLE Friday, April

rCollective:,gaining
The Inter Faculty Organization (IFO) will be holding ·
its bi-annual delegate assembly on April 19 and 20 at SCS .
·
Registration and ..-the first
general assembly will begin at
8:30 and 9:30,a.m. today in the
AtwOOd Ballroom. The session
will be chaired by Donald
Sikkink, president of the SCS
Faculty Association.

The JFO will hold committee
meetings in the afternoon on
salary, retirement, staffing
Michael Montemuro, pro- and tenure, grievance, ICgisfessor of mathematics at West lative, professional improve•
Chester State Colleie in West~ ent, fringe benefits, non•
Ches ter , Penn sy lvania,~
~nured and low•seniority
treasurer of the Association o
faculty rights', and master

I

MkhNI Johnson, folk gu itarist,
Aprll 22 at 8 p.m. in Stewart Hall.
Tickets available at Atwood
Tlcltet Booth : $2 scs, $3 public.
lnlerested in Action PNCe Corps/
v1,1a .
SCS representative
Atwood Center Room 222A or call
252•9464,
.

see

Vets· Spring Thing is coming.
Sportamans Island two week.a.

s1: Cloud

Food Coop uNd rllCOrd
exchange is now open for
business! Downstairs Newman
· Terrace. 12:30•5:30.
Judo and ulf-d•f•ae will be
· taught every TUesday at 6:30
p.m. in Halenbeck Hllll Gym•
nasties Room by a champion black
belt Instructor. Beginners, girls
and guy~ are welcome.

, ........................
I ,,,,_,,, ltlfJ-l:00 ,- ·

......Ills ~24-Mlf22

contract.
A banquet will be iheld for
all delegates tonight in the
ballroom, with Sen. Jerome
Hughes, . chairman of the
Minnesota Senate Education
Committee, speaking on
public higher education in the
state.

,.,,,

Sponsored by: Meditation Temple, Mpls.
•nd SCS Yap aub

. Fqr. .l~fl?WJa~pn call Jean 363-7607
or Pam 253-4112 leveninesl

On Satu.cday, the delega\ei ·
will meet to act on resolutions
submitted from the various
committees and from the
floor.

STUDENT

l

Notices

Mlscellaneous

.,,,,,,_,.............
.. ,.

YOM MEIHTADON

is .assembly topic

State College and University
Faculty, an affiliate of the
Pennsylvania St~te Education
Association and the National
Education Associ&tion will
speak on ''What Collective
Bargaining has Mean.t tO the
Pen nsylvinia State College
Faculty" 1,a, t the 9:30 session.

19; 1'97)f.'p8Q8"9

PioJ.et Shar• Is sponsoring a ·on sale 2nd floor BB.
roller skating party April 29.
Hill•Caseat 6:30 p.m.
. Journeymen are planning a trip to
Eugene, Oregon the end of spring
quarter $70 contact Journeymen ,
Wanted: Thre• actors, non
speaking roles to play soldlers In
255-3288.
the ~pcorriing production of
" Caucasian Chalk Clrcle " In
stage I PAC. Also needed one April 21 at 6 p .m. U .M.H.E .
young boy, approximately six Campus Ministry meeting at Ray
years old to be In one scene.
Rowland 's home, St. Joe.
Contact director Lynn Middleton Faculty Retru.l on themes of the
PAC 208, 3221.
Old
Testament
and
New
Testamen1 . For more Information
contaCHhe Meeting Place 201-◄th
St. S.
.
Free canoe rides for all college Inter-Faith Marriage series•3
employee,, faculty, P.S. P. and sessions on Tue,days beginning
student employees. People inter• Apr11 ·23, Newman Center, 6 p.m.
. estec;I in helPl11g plan It contact Clergy from various backgrounds
Atwood phone 255-3288.
leadlng discussion.
Aprll 29·Presentatlon "The
BEOA Sympoaluin wlll, be held
Evolulion of Unnatural Man" by
April 29 and 30 ln the Atwood · Or. Joe Hopwood Bl 8 p.m.
Theatre. If yau wish to attend the Sponsored by Campus Ministry In
banquet or luncheon, tickets are · Atwood .
·

OMBUDSMAN
SERVICE
..
255-3892
TALAHI ROOM .
(152)

Rellglon

;:';;~fu~:e :~d ~".t'o/n1
~at

.

ATWOOD MEMORIAL
COLLEGE _
CENTER

'

The Student Publications
Committee is seeking
applications for:
Sticks -& Ston~s Chronicle
,Business manager

Editor
Business manager

Soothsayer

Photo Lab

Editor

Chief photographer

Apply 136 Atwood

Attention

Karate Club meets every Thursday at
7:30 p.m. and Safurdays at 10:30 a.m. in.the downtown studio, near Mac's l'y1usic.
Beginners always welcome. ·

Michael Johnson is Coming April 2
·8 pm Stewart Hall Aud. Tickets: .Atwood Ticker Center

Students
. .

$2' (2 per ID)

Public $3

reserved seats only.

.

Opinion split
about grades
Students showed a split
..:. opinion to letter grade
effectiveness in a recent
survey poll ed of 100 SCS
students.

student docs not get proper
credit." said Richard Notch ,
freshman in phys ical educ
ation .

Of those polled , 43 percent
felt grades were not effective,
and 36 percent felt they were.
" Grades have no relevance
in· the college system," said ·
Rick Seifert, sophomore in
medical technology . "They
have no meaning for the
average person going to
college. They are only
necessary for someone going
to graduate school."

'·i

' 'Until someone comes up
with a more practical
solution ," said one senior in
accounting, " I feel it is a basis
of evaluating students which
has meaning not only for the
student and teacher, but the
employer as we.II."

/1J\'e you for what you arc,

hut I /ewe you yet more for
what you are goini: to be.

Dance to

\VIW "'v'

- C.ul S.,n1lhutJ,:

,..............
a,_.11111 •I

Wlla!ils,1111.
FtWlf, ~19
ta
l:IOft12:IO,-

It depends on how grades
are used, said many students.
For overall c;lass grading, they
are not good, but to show
. improvement and for general
education courses, they are
good .
"Learning is more important that grades," said a
sophomo r e in psychology,
"'but I know I'd work harder
for an A that I would for a
satisfactory.·'

-·Iotm·

··1 am definitely against
going .to satisfactory/ unsatisfactory because the excellent

Of the freshmeh polled, 15
out of 22 said that when
working for a class, the grade
was t~e most -i fflportant
consideration compared with 9
out of 24 seniors polled.
•'Grades create an uncalled
for amount of pressure on the
student, " said Mart Kremers ,
freshman in political science.
" For a lot of people, grades
motivate them to do anything
at all ," s aid a senior in
business,' ' especially
in
classes yo~ have to take. "
When selecting a class , SO
percent of the students polled
do not base their decision on
the teacher's former grading
habits, compared with 28 perc
ent w~o

po.

·

Of those polled, 58 percent
generally agree with how a
teacher has graded them,
compared with 16 percent who
do not agree.
" Grades are not equivale'nt
in the different fields," said a
junior in physics. "An A in
Phy: Ed. is not the same in El .
Ed."

·

Some areas, like are , don't
lend themselves to grades,
said ~ junior in physics. He
said he 'wished there was a
more fl~x_ible system.
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-BlG 12 CLUB

Ellec live fo r indiv id uals
on scheduled jets lo Lux• :

emboorg in the hea rt ol ~

Eurcpe. SAVE $72 lo $10 1

on over5eas stays ol over
45 days agains t lowes l

t

Eech time you buy a pizza , either large or 1mall, you
wlll receive a " Big 12" card . When you have collected
12 cards, turn them In for a FREE "1edlum size pizza ol
your choice!
r

compa r able fare s of any
other scheduled airline.

SHOW INITIATIVE!
SAVE MORE MONEY!

no f inl'r d in rnoncl ring .

•Mifil>

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

St. Cloud

~
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGEHT.
0

Pric6

...;;..................................~~ ........... ~ ......·.......
252-4540

or how

ter when yo u leave
long you slay.

subject to c hange.
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CARS & THlJCKS Toe CHRONICLE Friday, April 19,197', ..,.

,,

oPEN 1 DAvs PER wEEK •.

ATTENDANT ON DUTY

'·

Attention ,

=~~~=:~:,. si!~~~:t~!• ~•~:

~~r~~up~·

:1~:s

8o~d-~klnds. ,.

Fast , · cheap, dependable, Call
Oebble'253-4413.
,_ .

ENTER THE KVSC-fm Birthday
Contest .
5-STJIING BANJO ,
private
lessons beginning now : By hlghly
qualified teacher . Call lor

90S Division. St. Cloud
future full time employment after

~:~d~~~~c~~l:;n~~~o~a~~~~ ~

w~~t

•

For

Sale

FREE STEREO CATALOGS ,
Dan Wexler , 252-8323, 405 5th

AVJJ. S. After 3 Who,lesaler to
the public below any price In St.
Cloud.
1973 GREMLIN X Interior levl
7300 miles 24-24 warranty 2529662.
•
p.m .
SANSUI TUNER AMP speakers
MAY 15 ¥Itehe'.'.2I
H I Streaks.
SPORTSFEST
T SPORTS· RtoR 309-3rd Ave. N .E. after 4
men's lsla'ttd
pril 24 . G8t , p.m . best offer.
1971° SPORTSTER 7400 - actual
loose.
mlles, folly chromed 12"
over· springer ultimate ro"'ad
CELEBRATE OUR BIRTHDAY " machine, 693-6372.
and win an FM car Converter.
; ~ , ::y~.Bl"ER $65 Gary 255•
appointment Four 1Wlnds Music,

16 S. 5th Ave. 252-5881 .

Personals

~:?•

:~N~otrhr;:~~s:l;wna7a;~:
1
Women·s Issues Information
Center.
_
WIN ONE OF . five · SOrtY
Superscope FM Car· Converters
enter the KVSC-fm Birthday
Contest.
MEN! BROWSE through the
Women's Information Center.
PLEASANT PART-TIME UIH
clerk wanted to work In boutique
call 252-7816.
FOR UPDATED MATERIAL on
women and their concerns,
checkout 'the Women's lnlormatlon• Center. Mitchell Hall , front
d&Sk.
DIANE PAGE and Al Walker
were... en,aged March 29 congratulations!
THE WOMEN'S ISSUES lnfor•
mation Center Is located In ..
Mltchell Hall.
All THE BEER you can drink
and Jive music. Sportslest will be
here soon .
SO?

B,ikes & Repairs

PAPERS of all kind• cill

252-2166 .

THERE WILL BE a Kappa Calta
Pi meeting Aprll 22, MS, 170 at 7

:

.-

Wh••·· Far Haalth
16 S. 21st Ave.

. our big beef!
s2so
The Ground Round
Platter. A huge, Y.r lb.
of chopped lean beef. steak, broiled 1oyour

Olllt

taste. With golden.

Texos•size s teak fries.
onion ring garnish,
and crisp tossed
salad.

NEW STEREO SYSTEM tor ule
never been used, Deb( 255-3625 . .

Employment .
TIRE RECAPPER full or part
tlme,_$2.50 starting pay , contact
Dick RIiey, 252-7778.
•

Housing
ONE ROOMMATE to share spiffy
.furnished two bedroom mobile
home near campus 252-9662.

~~u~~e~oo!~ss!~~s:klt~~~~
lounge, air condllloned, lour
blocks to campus . $45 per month ,
utllltles Included. 'phone ?A1-0231
alters phn.
ATTRACTIVE TWO bedroom
apartment for rent fully
furnished, utllltles pald , plus free
laundry located at 138 18th Ave.
N. Call 253-5675.
GIRLS TO SHARE furnished
apartm'ents one block to campus ,
laundry, TV. vacancies for
summer and fall call 253-4681.
PRIVATE LESSONS on Five
LARGETWObed.roomepartment
string Banjo by experienced
for 4-5 Qlrls avallable for summe'r
in.structor call nOw for appoint- - and fall sessionJ.,251-2~1.
ment . Four Winds Music 16 S.
FOR MALE STUDENT: · Private
5th Ave. Phone, 252-5~1 .
room lti'r rent available now call
DRUMMER TO PLAY all styles
252-0539 .
ol music, call 251-8455.
.
OPENINGS FOF\ GIRLS, air
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN or conditioned, close In summer and ·
woman age 21 or older, to explain
next year, call 251-3994 after
retirement program to teachers . 5 :30.
Must be able to work without 'HOUSE FOR RENT during
close supervision . Possibility of summer and fall 252-7293.

Wanted

Matches don't start
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forest fires.
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I · Kotcx tampons
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TM r•modeUng ol Kl.tll• Hall Into •n art building Is on tchedul• •nd
,-acting toward a mld•Jun• complMlon dat•, ~rdlng to Vice
President BIii Radovich, AdmlnlstraUn Attal,.. No problem• ar•
Ming antld.,-tlld, h• Nld, H almost all construction materials a~ on
the sit•. On th• upper 1100,., .,-lntlng Is now In progr"' •nd within •
short time, carpet wlll ha put IQ: The workers are p~tHng shNt rock on
the Hrst floor .
-

'

IHEBOOiC:
·EVE11YG1RL

Bpat the
gas shortage r-ide a John
Deere Bicycle
Stop in our store lpday
and see the new John
Dee re 10-speeds, 5speeds, and 20-i nch highrise mode ls lor boys and
girls. B icycling is a great
way to save gas,and stay
trim.
·

Cl

Rudolph 's Inc.
E. Hwy. 23
ST. CLOUD

252-2010

SHOULDREAD

- BEFORE - .
·SHE BECOMES

PREGNANT.

-(

:Michael

Jahn■an ·
April 22 .

Mcind■y.

8 PM

!it•wart Hall/ Aud.

Studwnl:■ : SZ

(Public:: SB
reserved seats on

tl~t;t:1.I
=· .~.
·t ·
/_~ .-.-,d,.-.~_J.,,.j
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It':-- frt·c. Send fo1: iL:
Nutrition. Pueblo. Colorado 81~ .

